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Seeley hosts
record crowd
It was a hot time
in the ol'own
Saturday night
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Seeley Lake hosted a record number

of visitors last weekend for the Fourth
of July holiday. Estimates range from
5,000 to over 6,000 people downtown
and camped at other areas around Seeley
Lake and throughout the Valley.

"We had one of the largest Fourth
of July weekends that we have probably
ever had," according to Norm Nash,
veteran Highway Patrolman from Seeley
Lake. Nash said he had plenty of extra
help this weekend —for the first time
ever during a July Fourth holiday. His
counterparts weren't so lucky, though.
"The Forest Service and Sheriffs offi-
cers really took the brunt of things."

Overall, traffic incidents and in-

juries were good compared to the num-

ber of people pouring into the Seeley
Lake area last week. Nash estimated that
about 300 cars an hour were traveling
out of Seeley Lake by Sunday after-
noon, and estimates that traffic into
Seeley Lake on Friday was similar. Out
of that, there were'only three accidents,
only one with serious injuries, and three
tickets issued to drivers for driving under

the inAuence of alcohol. There were
plenty of other citations, though. The
Missoula County Sheriffs Department
counted 158 tickets written, not includ-

ing Highway Patrol or Forest Service
citations.

All that traffic headed for Seeley
Lake campgrounds caused constant
headaches for Forest Service personnel.
"There were a lot of homeless people
looking for pla'ces to camp," according
to Jim Blackburn who works at the
Seeley Lake Ranger District. All area
campgrounds from Clearwater Junction
to Swan Lake were full by late Thursday

night. Campers were directed to the old
airport area and other "wide spots" for
camping.

nI haven't seen crowds like this
since the problems of the sixties," ex-

plained Ron Ogden, law enforcement
officer for the Forest Service. Ogden
was concerned about the type of crowd
pesent here over the weekend.

"'Ihey had a total lack of respect for
the environment," he said, adding that

garbage, illegal fireworks and unattended

camp fires caused problems. "I'e ne-
ver seen such a weekend for garbage."
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"Ah, c'mon Ellle, glnnne a break." s
writes out what appears to be a
Valley Quick Response Unit raffle

Deputy Scott McDonald agreed.
"Saturday was a zoo. We were just con-

stantly running from one end (of Seeley
Lake) to the other." The Saturday night
crowd was one of the worst ever, Mc-
Donald observed. "There were fights ev-

erywhere... a lot of drunks."

Many local businessmen agree.
Though most didn't want to be men-
tioned by name, many stood guard until

the wee hours of Sunday morning, try-

ing to keep the belligerent crowds from

breaking windows or damaging proper-
ty. By 3 a.m., the main street of Seeley
Lake was ankle-deep, some say knee-

deep, in beer cans and spent fireworks.

Despite the rowdy crowds, though,
this Fourth of July put smiles on many
faces, whether because of increased
business or the well-organized parade
and Chamber events enjoyed by thou-

sands of people. All the garbage from
Saturday night in downtown Seeley
Lake was swept clean by a host of both

paid and unpaid helpers. Seeley Lake
looked spotless on Sunday morning.

eem to be the words from Deputy Scott McDonald as Ellie Greenough

traffic ticket. Actually, Ellie was soliciting funds for the Condon-Swan

and fundraiser held on the Fourth of,luly. S. Vornonll'nII finurr

Casual conversations along the
streets generated considerable praise for
the parade organizers, the fantastic
fireworks display (it lasted about an

hour), and local businesspeople who all

pitched in to create a friendly atmos-

phere. In the words of one relatively
new resident of Seeley Lake: "That was

the nicest Fourth of July... my
goodness it was nice. I just love a
small-town celebration!"
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Bud a Break
Summer is here. The unmistakable

sign of its arrival is a shortage of water
in the municipal water system —despite
rationing measures. In addition to pro-
tracted episodes of low water pressure
last week, there were some folks who
had no water whatsoever.

These are the usual temporary em-. barrassments of the water district—
"business as usual." The truly ominous
development, however, is that prospec-

'ive new businesses are being turned
away because the district cannot justify
annexing them into an already over-
loaded system. In contrast to sum-
mertime shortages, the ramifications of
this are hardly temporary. One can't help
but wonder how economic growth is to
occur if we can't deliver the bedrock es-
sentials, such as water (and sewer, for
that matter).

The Secley Lake water board is well
aware of its problems. Chairman Don
Larson noted in a letter here last week
that the problems stem from mtwcnty
years of accumulated bad management."
Such candor is refreshing, but the prob-
lems remain. Bob Scott's appraisal of
the problems in his letter of two weeks
ago was deadly accurate. Among other
things, the district has only the fuzziest
understanding of how much water is be-
ing produced and beneficially used.

Progress has been made in the last
fcw months, but at a snail's pace. Cer-
tainly, thc board's decision to meter the
system will shed light on usage —and
provide other benefits as well. The
question is whether this will occur
within Ihe next millenium.

Bob's letter suggests that there has
been much lip service given to the
problems of the district. Don's letter
concurs and makes the point that defini-
tive action is difficult to achieve with a
volunteer board and two part-time em-
ployees. Which brings us to the heart of
the matter. Bud Anderson, the district's
manager, has his hands I'ull with day to
day operations —the nuts and bolts of
running and maintaining the system.
The water board seems to expect Bud to
also perform all the planning and analy-
sis for the district: development of a
meter rate schedule, determining thc up-
grade path l'or the system, development
of a conservation ordinance, planning
for the new federal water quality regula-
tions, and "grantsmanship."

It is a rare individual who can cope
with both operations and planning. For
one thing, the exigencies of operations
tend to disrupt the somewhat cerebral
nature of planning. Accordingly, most
businesses separate the two functions.
Further, a board is expected to deal with
broad policy questions; it is not expect-
ed to deal with the nitty-gritty of de-
tailed planning and analysis. Ergo, it
would appear that a planning manager is
needed.

Don Larson has suggested that an
ad hoc group could fill this need. No
doubt an ad hoc group can help to get
things rolling, but it is doubtful that yet
another volunteer group would be will-
ing to perform the painstaking, detailed
job which is required. The district has
funds available to hire the help it needs;
to say the least, it would be money
well-spent. —Dick Potter

Business of the Week
SMITH GUN SERVICE
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BUY AND BANK AT INCOME.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Late, Montana 677-2464

Jim Smith haS betn a gun- gFS~~~~~~~
smitb for 17 years. His back-

+„'roundts in the tool and dic-
maklng trade. Jim says that'
how his firearm repair and
fabrication btLsintss got started..—— g

'GunsmlthingIs Just a branch of
tool-making; tool making rc-
quircs so much precision —gun

~iud,
making Is the samcH he says.
Smtth Gull service, Inc., a full.
service Iunsmtth shop, less seen
in Seeley Lake for 9 years.

Jlm says "full-service" means

order parts for repairs; if he can't get the parts to repair a gun
(bccausL the parts are no longer avallablt), IJc'll make thtm.
HSomctimcs a turn-of-the-century gun comes in —tlut gun will
require handmade parts."

In addition to rcpalrsy Smith Gun Scrvict will fill your
custom-made gun order or spcchl order your gun selection (Jim

'docs not carry any stock).
Jim's unique talent for making guns has resulted In tiic upcom-

ing (fall) production of a customized handgun. The manufacture
of that gun will surely mean expansion, and Jim Is very excited
about ttic new venture. Smith Gun Service is prtscntly locate<i

on Airport Road near the high school.

Natty Bumppo

Garbage woes
To the Editor.

I attended the Refuse Board meeting
on June 23 and have comments. I told
the Board I thought it was nice they
waited until after receiving a letter from
my attorney to say the 10-unit maxi-
mum would have to be eliminated. I
was chastised with, "I resent that state-
ment. Right after the hearing, we went
into the back room and asked the com-
missioners to change that and another
little thing. They changed the little
thing, but wouldn't change the 10-unit
maximum." Congratulations to the
commissioners —I hope the Board
learned what the Montana open meeting
law means. I started to give the Board
my reasons why Dan Mizner could not
have represented summer home owners,
but was cut short with a lecture on
schools and out-of-state tuition which
finished with the words, "That's just the
way it is."

At the September 1986 Board hear-
ing on fees, I testified I thought the 10-
unit maximum was illegal and, also, the
square footage would not be a legal and
equitable method for assessing fees for
garbage produced. Some illustrations of
fees that were assessed, motion made
and passed for acceptance are: Filling
Station (restaurant 8t bar, statement
made restaurant serves lunch 8c dinner
seven days a week) square footage
checks out to 18 units. Discussion en-
sued (some, I thought, very humorous),
decided to classify it all as a bar—came
out to 14 units. Shocked expression on
some faces, then the s™tement was
made that the 10 unit maximum was
still there, so it was rated 10. Lindey's
Steak House (in the September hearing,
I testified I thought square foot assess-
ment would be unfair to him. I was told
he had the "potential.") It ended up be-
ing classified as a bar, then reduced by
2/3 because it is only used four months.
(I thought the Memorial Day to Labor
Day sign was down. Several businesses
were reduced in this way. I find nothing
in the fce schedule to allow these devia-
tions and nothing allowing a place
serving food and liquor to be classed as
only a bar.) Some other assessments I
remcmbcr are: Pro Performance Shop
(Woody's), 7 units; Glen's Automotive,
2 units On thc Level Carpentry 4
units; Larry Marx Construction, 9
units. Equitable?

Montana law on Refuse Disposal
Districts, 7-13-232: Determination of
service charge. (I) The fees shall be
based upon a family residential unit, and
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fees for commercial and industrial ac-
counts shall be based on the comparison
with a typical residential unit as to vol-
ume and type of waste produced..

Nothing in the law can be construed
to equate the 5z charged for garbage and
the litic placed on property valuation for
schools, local and state governments,
etc., or on how out-of-state tuition is
charged.

Summer home rates. The Refuse
District, at a 50% rate, is the highest in
the state—some districts charge 25%.
Resolution of Intention No. 207,
8/27/74, states in paragraph 7 "...fees
for commercial and summer home ac-
counts shall be based upon the
comparison with.a typical residential
unit as to volume and type of waste
produced." Resolution ¹229,10/23/74,
creating the district, states in paragraph
7 the Board of Directors "...shall be
composed of nine members, five of
which shall be permanent residents of
the Seeley Lake area, three of which
shall be summer home residents from
the area, and one sanitarian representing
the Board of Health... "

Making one-
third of the Board summer home resi-
dents reinforces the statement made on
summer home rates in thc Resolution of
Intention. Every disposal district in the
state has summer home rates. To me,
what the Board is saying to summer
home owners from Clinton, Bonner,
Missoula, etc., is, "you have the money
for a summer home, we'e going to
make you pay a little more. To those
from over 100 miles, we don't want you
to come here to cross-country ski or
snowmobile for even one weekend in
the winter or you'e going to pay. We
don'I want you to spend money in our
grocery stores, bars, restaurants or gas
stations."

The $8100 study done by Robert
Peccia 8c Associates, Helena, final re-
port dated December 1981,on page 2.16
has a Waste Generation Summary chart
with figures supplied by Dan Larson
which shows the average days of occu-

pancy of seasonal customers of his to be
122 Page 2 18 the last sentence of
paragraph 4 states, Utilizing these es-
timates, it can be assumed that each
summer housing unit would be occu-
pied, on the average, 23 percent of the
time."

Erv Gysler
Seeley Lake

Walkin'atercolorist
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probably throw away five or six—or
more." But, he adds, "Watercolor is def-
initely my thing."

Domer often composes scenes
based on his hiking experiences. He
sometimes takes photographs while
hiking, but chuckles, "I'e been in the
woods so much that I'e got a lot in my
mind already."

One of Domer's goals in his work
is to make his paintings look less like
photographs. "I think all beginners want
to make (their paintings) look realis-
tic...There is still that school...and it
has its place. But I want to graduate
from that school."

Ed Domer will be displaying sev-
eral of his paintings at the Seeley Lake
Arts and Crafts Show and Sale on July
11 & 12, but he insists that he won't be
selling any paintings

"It doesn't interest me to sell. What
I want to do is to be able to paint."

Ed Domer artist backpacker and
cross-country skier.

paintings retlect this
hiker's passion

'1

by Suzanne Vernon

All artists have their problems.
Sometimes it takes years to discover
you'e working in the wrong element, or
maybe you just never master the tech-
niques. Ed Domer, Placid Lake artist,
has painted western landscapes for
many, many years and, at the age of 78,
his problems in life are unique.

"Ican't stay inside very long, that'
the problem," he chuckled during a re-
cent interview. Domer has worked as an
artist for the past several years, but his
real passion is backpacking. On some
recent treks into the Mission Moun-
tains, he and his companions have hiked
20 miles or more in a day.

HI couldn't sit down and waste time
...Hiking is a good way to stay in
shape." In the winter, Domer substitutes
cross-country skiing for hiking. His
normal routine includes half a day of
painting and half a day spent skiing the
eight mile loop around Placid Lake.
Some days he skis the loop twice.

All that time spent outwf-doors has
given Domer a backwoods philosophy
toward his work as an artist. "Everybody
(young artists) should go to school.
What.l've learned is mostly self-taught,"
he points out; adding that he would like
to attend art school someday. "What I'e
got in mind now is a different approach.
I'e been mostly practicing... Now I
want to start seriously painting."

For somebody who has been
"mostly practicing," Domer's watercolor
style is far from amateur. Last winter,
he held a one-man show at C.M. Rus-
sell school in Missoula and hundreds of
people attended. Domer was instrumen-

tal in organizing the first Seeley Lake
Arts and Crafts Show about eight years
ago and, since that time, has been asked
to display his work in various places
around Western Montana. He worked

with oils until recent years, when he
began experimenting with watercolor.

"Watercolor is a little crisper and a
little more lively than oils," he ex-
plained. But watercolor has its prob-
lems. "Everything is reverse from oil
:..you have to figure out all the high-
lights before you start. Technique is
important. For every picture I paint, I

Artists and
performers
highlight art

Dozens of local artists and crafts-
people will be showing their artwork
and offering crafts for sale at the Seeley
Lake Community Hall this weekend. In
addition to displays of watercolors,
woodwork, stained glass, handcrafted
baskets and more, visitors at the Seeley
Lake Arts and Crafts Show will be
treated to a variety of performing arts
and demonstrations. Sue Klemer, See-
ley Lake, will open the show at 10 am.
Saturday with a wool-spinning demon-
stration. Klemer is well-known locally
for her beautiful handknit wool swea-
ters.

FttGLI'SHFR'S NATIC'.F.
Sedey Swan Patlfinder (USPS 000-
919) is published every Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, Incm 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seclcy Lake, MT 59868 (telephone
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
served is Scclcy Lake Jmd neighboring
communities. Distribution is by mail
subscription ($1050 per year in
Missouia, Lake, or Poweii County;
$13.00 per year elsewhere in U.S.) and

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline is 4
p.m. on Friday prior io publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior
io publication.

Second-class postage paid at Seeley
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes io: Seeiey Swan Path-

finder, P.O. Box 702, Seeley Lake, MT
459868-0702.
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'rtistic Expressions "

Art 8p Craft
Gall rytik 8 ppli s,~

677-2188

Visit our exhibit at the
Seeley Lake

Arts & Crafts Show
iL ll
II

The Show and Sale begins at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall at 10
a.m. on July ll and 12. It closes at 7
p.m. Saturday evemng and 5 p.m. Sun-
day. According to several area artists,
the show may offer the largest display
of fine art and crafts ever organized in
the Seeley Swan area.

On Saturday morning, there will be
a special treat for families. At 10:30
a.m., youngsters and adults- will enjoy
stories presented by Sheila Devins (wiih
music by Roger Burmeister and Cory
Weaver). Devins has organized the pre-
school HSIory Howm program in Secley
Lake during the past year, and skillfully
brings life to storybook characters

During the noon hour Saturday,
Pam Sikkink of Artistic Expressions
will discuss basketry and local artist
Carol Bourne will give a pottery dem-
onsiration. All afternoon, more artists
will demonstrate a variety of skills
including calligraphy, tole painting and
cake decorating. In the early evening,
musicians will join in music and song
while poets and storytellers spin yarns
and entertain visitors.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793
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SEELEY LAKE PROUD!! ~

t To everyone who walked, rode, or drove ~

~ ~

tt
in the best 4th of July Parade ever;

To everyone who put on a special event;

tt
To everyone who gave their time and talents
to assist with any of the numerous projects;

t
To the people of our area who showed
our guests how to have a good time;

To everyone who coped with the crowds and survived;

t To Dr. Bruce Vorhauer,
who so generously donated his time and helicopter and,
by doing so, gave many people very special memories„..

~

A Big Seeley Lake Thank You!
"Working Together Works" —we proved it!

~.

Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce
~~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Events
July 11-12, Seeley Lake Arts
and Crafts Show and Sale,
Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.

Public Meetings
July 13, SOS Health Cen ter
Trustees Mtg, 7pm, SOS Center,
Seeley Lake.
July 14, Water Board Mtg,
gpm, REA Bldg, Secicy Lake.
July 14, Swan Valley Eiem
School Board Mtg, 7:30pm, Eicm
School, Condon.

Clubs & Organizations
July 9, Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.
July 12, Seeley Lake
Alcoholics Anon 7pm Mill
basement, Secley Lake.

July 13, 14, 15, Senior
Nutrition Program, Lunch at
Noon. Open to Public. Comm Hall,
Seeley Lake.
July 15, A lan on Mtg, 7pm,
REA Bldg, Seeley Lake.

Other
July 9, Bookmobile, Seeley Lake
9am-2:30pm.
Refuse Disposal Site, May thru
Sept: Wcds/Sat/Sun, 10am-5pm.
Swan Valley Comm Library,
Memorial thru Labor Day, Wcds,
10iun-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

The Seeley Lake ArtS 8 CraftS $hOI/I/& SaleiS baCk!
5'elcome artists, craftsmen and you.

PYAAMlD
4 MOUMTAlhl

Seeley Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 6'?7-2201
Opportunity Employer
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Sawmill
workers
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Timber crisis
looms without
wilderness biEE
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Supplies
Last

7-In. Locking Pliers are
heat-treated with curved jaws,
ridged tips and micro-adjust-
ment. Incl, wire cutter. ~r

QUANTITIES LIMITED

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

oppose
wilderness
bill
by Suzanne Vernon

Nearly 40 Seelcy Lake and Swan
Valley residents travclcd to Missoula
last Tuesday to join other sawmill
workers and timber industry supporters
in protesting Pat Williams'ilderness
bill. Area mill workers, their wives and
other supporters spoke out against the
rcleasc language contained in House Bill
2090 which was heard in the House In-
terior Committee in Washington, D.C.—also on Tuesday.

"We are not against all wilderness
bills. Wc are against this wilderness
bill," Sceley Lake resident Becky
Gehrke stated at the rally. Gchrke's hus-
band is employed by Pyramid Mountain
Lumber, Seelcy Lake. "Due to poor re-
lease language in (this bill), the avail-
able land will bc subject to appeals."

Most of the statements made at the
rally addressed the release language in
the wilderness bill. (See related article.)

Linda Bowers, also of Sceley Lake,
is concerned about possible job losses
for her family and other Montana
sawmill workers. "It's our bread and
butter. Maybe it doesn't spell impending
doom for Pyramid, but other people are
expected to lose jobs because of this
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8 Years'xperience in Seeleg Area

Several wives of area sawmill w
rally in Mlssoula last week to
wilderness bill.

orkers attended a timber industry
protest portions of Pat

Williams'.

Vernon Photos

Bi11 won't alter
F.S. appeal
process

Current Forest Service regulations
allow virtually anyone to appeal any
decision made by forest managers —and
that applies to timber sales, according to
Lolo National Forest planners.

The wilderness bill introduced into
Congress recently by Rep. Pat Williams
will not affect current Forest Service
regulations. The appeal process will
continue as it has in the past. Decision
Notices on timber sales are usually
made a year or more prior to sales, giv-
ing people time to appeal, according to
Bob Meuchel, program planning officer
with the Lolo National Forest;

Overall, appeals have minimal ef-
fect on timber programs, Meuchel ex-
plained, although he indicated that some
compromises are made within specific
timber sale areas.

(wilderness bill)," Bowers said. She is
concerned about what she has heard

about the release hnguage in
Williams'ill.

"One post card from one guy in
Caliiornia can put people out of work in
Montana," she said, referring to the re-
lease language which she understands
allows anyone to appeal timber sales.
Linda's husband, Kirk, works at Pyra-
mid in Seeley Lake.

. Roger Johnson, manager at Pyra-
mid Mountain Lumber, agrees that the
release language doesn't adequately pro-
tect timber interests. "That's what isn'
working in California and Washington
...They (conservationists) jump right in
the roadless areas and, appeal." Johnson
has other concerns with the bill. "There
are acreages in that bill that have mer-
chantable timber... on the Beaverhcad,
Gallatin and Bitterroot," he explained.
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LUMBER
PLY%OOD
TAL ROOFING

MENTPRODUCTS
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Friday Hwy. 83.& Redwood. Ln.
p.m. P.O.Box 566

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406f677-2595

In order to cut metal, an oxyacetylene to

must be equipped with a special cut
attachment. The attachment delivers

usual mixture of oxygen and acetylen

preheat the metal and, upon deman

stream of pure oxygen to cut the metal. Ll:-'t

A timber uit ustry supporter
from Darby sports an anti-
wilderness sign at the recent
timber rally in Missoula.
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by Suzanne Vernon

Thc Montana timber industry faces
timber shortages if a wilderness bill is
not passed by Congress soon, according
to forest managers, Congressional aides
and others involved in RARE II and
wilderness issues.

In a recent speech to members of
the Western States Legislative Forestry
Task Force in Missoula, Regional
Forester James Ovcrbay predicted possi-
ble shortages of timber and an ensuing
timber crisis in Montana unless a
wilderness bill, releasing millions of
acres of roadless lands, is passed soon.
Overbay also stated that 20 percent of
Montana's timber to be cut during the
next 10 years is tied up in roadless
lands.

Forest Service figures show that
Williams'ill will release 4.1 million
acres of land, providing access to about
110 million board feet of timber a year.
Conversely, the amount of merchantable

timber tied up in wilderness under
Williams'ill is about 1.8 million
board feet a year.

The process of evaluating roadlcss
areas in Montana has continued for
nearly 10 years. It's no wonder that
people on both sidics of the issue are
sometimes confused about the need for a
Montana wilderness bill.

Over six million acres of roadless
areas in Montana were evaluated under
the RARE II process in the late 1970s.
The RARE II (roadless area) recommen-
dations were made by National Forest
managers nationwide in 1979. Shortly
after the RARE II recommendations
were submitted to Congress, the State
of California challenged the Forest Ser-
vice methods used to determine future
usc of roadless lands. The Forest Service
lost that court case in 1980./hey ap-
pealed in the ninth circuit court, and lost
again. That court decision has set a
precedent nationwide that, in effect, re-
quires Congressional action in the form
of wilderness bills in order for the road-
less lands to either be classed as wilder-
ness or to be released for multiple use.

To date, 28 wilderness bills have
been passed in other western states, and
millions of acres of roadless areas in
those states have been released for mul-

tiple use and timber harvest. All 28
bills have included the same "release
language."

Representative Bruce Vento, chair-
man of the House Subcommittee on
Public Lands recently addressed the um-
ber industry's auempt to change release
language in Williams'ill.

"I do not support this effort. I be-
lieve that the present release sufficiency
language is working... To undo this

(would stop) the release of millions of
acres of National Forest lands to non-

wilderness uses. This would create
unnecessary hardships for community
industries and local economies.

"To undo this successful compro-
mise would hurt the very people that the
critics of the language are trying to
help."

CHICKEN
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About 40 Seeley Lake and Swan Valley timber industry
traveled to Missoula on June 30 for a rally.

Vcrnonlratttfindcr

supporters

TERRY j. SHEPPARD

PertifieP K'ublie Qeeeuritanl

P.O. Box l32
Pyancfp, Montana S98S't -PISZ

[4P6] 793 -S7l8

'ax, Financial Statements, Payroll Repor
Bookkeeping, Notary Public

—~Isl 1%%'HKIA'1'
tiff Qrafrs

«Seeley Lake:
«Arts R

Crafts,'«Showk Sale'»,

«July 11 8r 12, 1987+
Cpmmunity Hall

Salurdav Julv 11
10700 am

Show Opens
Suc Klcmcr, Spinning

Connie Mantci, Weaving
10t30'm to Noon
Young Audiences

Sheila Dcvins, Story Hour
Coty Weaver, Guitar & Vocals

Roger Burmcisfer, Guitar & Vocals
Noon

Carol Bourne, Pottery
Pam Sikkink, Basketry

1t00 p.m.
Nancy Knccht Tole Painting

2:30 p.m. lf
Jeatmc Moon Calligraphy

3:30 p.m.
Cindy Chancy, Cake Dccoratiiig

4:00 p.m.
+Misty Sarvis, Omamcntal Egg Painting +

St00 pm
Roger Burmeisibr, Guitar & Vocals

Cory Wcavcr, Guitar & Vocals
4 Tom Leonard & Brian Morin Comedy +

Brian Morin, Storytelling
John King, Poetry

Susan VanRooy, Guitar & Vocals
7t00 p.m.

Show Closes

Sundav. 1ulv 12
10t00 a.m.

Show Opens
ll:00 a.m.

Bob Hollcy, Silk Screening
J2t30 p.m.

Karen Tanberg, Stained Glass
Jt30 p.m.

+ Ramona Atkins-Weaver, Oil Painting
2:30 p.m.

Ron Ukrainetz, Scratchboard

4 3:00 p.m.
Shiiuna Anders, Piano

John King, Poetry
Ella Goodbread, Vocals

Lany Pagcu, Piano Accompaniment
St00 p.m.

Show Closes

For more information
call 677-2857

Of11111111111111111+

New Hours: Cafe 7am-1 1pm ~ Bar 10am-2am
677-9244 —Laura Put liam, Manager

Ladies —Your night is Mondayt
Daiquiris 4 Margaritas

Well Drinks
$1.00

Men- Tuesday is Your N
Pitchers ofBeer

Well Drinks
$1.00

"Free" Pool

Barney'S "The Family Place
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Bruce Vorhauer, Salmon Lake,
donated several hours of heli-
copter flight time on Sunday so
that local residents could see
Seeiey Lake from the air.

July 9,1987

The Girl Scouts performed in the Seeley Lake parade.
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Dick Lewis "clowning around"
during the Seeiey Lake Fourth
of July festivities,
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Lila and Chuck Lewis and family won first pIace in their division
of the Seeley Lake parade.
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Seeley Lake

I ti!4.gl',e,'l - I
Store

Open
7 Days a Week

Store Hours
M-F: 6am- llpmS-S: 730am-1l pm

677-2004

Loco Gas &, Diesel Prices
Hot &. Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Mouies ~ VCR Rentals

Fishing &. Camping Gear

Fishing &, Hunting
License Agent

2 ~A(AI'g
Montana

John Heinrich, Placid Lake, en-
tertained young Raymond Evans
after the July 4th parade in See-
iey Lake.

lowing the Seeiey Lake parade.

On the Southern Shores ofSeefetllake
(Qn Boy Scout Road - 1.4Miles West ol'ighway 83)
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I.LEISURE

IODGE
)CEDOHT

R, LOUNGE

Presenting

"WALLACE"
Open 7 Days a Week

(until 2 am)
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Roger Johnson entertained visi-
tors and did.a little advertising

s. vprnt«tt photos during July 4th activities.
Barney's had lots of people on their fioat. Johnson sold the ads to pay for
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the rental of the clown uniform.
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~The Swan Valley Christian Singers gave a patriotic concert lol-
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Wirtter &Summer

Housekeeping Cabins n R.V.Parking
CampirtghBoat Retttaisp Gas ploe

Lolo National Forest

677-2376
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Seeley Lake Pha -gggacy
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2424

GIFTWARE

PRESCRIPTIONS

INSECT REPELLENTS
SUNTAN LOTION ~ SUNGLASSES

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING

Mon-Fri, 9 am - 5:30pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm

Wilma Nichoison was the grand marshal for the Seeiey Lake
Fourth of July parade. Wiima was chosen Citizen of the Year by
the Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce this spring.

"Phew-ee, are ac glad the Fourth is over!" were the words of
Highway Patrolman Norm Nash on Sunday.

DUST CONTROL
SPRAYING
Soil Binder - Dust Palliative

Dries within Hours - Binds SoQ
Reduces Potholing 8 Washboarding

Environmentally Safe

PULICI CONTRACTING
Star Route Box 414 Greenough, MT 59836

406/793-5750

comes to electrical work,

an expert. We are licensed

and insured. We can

handle any and all

electrical jobs safely and

efficiently.

24-hour service.

When it

only trust

~O
rp gnh

~tp «lti
wo r>

677-2773

P~A4rX~
Don Livingston

Master Electrician

lt Takes A Professional!
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Fresh Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

Great Gifts!

and.... it's still not too late
to plant those perennials

for years of lasting beauty

,>ylM@>
t2'LgMkt'C

~L'ni~~~

754-2419
Hours: 10-6, Wed-Thurs

Other Days: Call First

Turn on Lindbergh Lake Road;
go 3-1/2 miles; cross upper bridge;

continue 1/4 mile; turn left at

BARDO'S

PlX'r:

I

..'ir
Wayne Eby, Bitterroot Draft
Horse Club, decorated h is
Percheron draft horses for the
Seeley Lake parade. Wayne's
partner, Lola Eby, also entered
the parade with two Shetland
ponies performing in their 129th
parade.
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NEW!
Q 1\ ' I Il|> Nore Features.

Less Weight.

5.19cu. in., 14.1 lbs.
~ New, exclusive side-

access chain tensioning
~ Stihi Quickstop™ Inertia

Chain Brake

Get the fea-
tures you want

without the weight
h the new Stihl 064
he 5.19cubic inch,

d Stihi 064 saw will

e job down to size.

Special long life"
chrome impregnated
cylinder

~ Anti-vibration system
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S. Vrrnon PhOIOS

Willy Bill Sports Q7/HI
677-2213 iituMEER OME WORLDWIDE
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ESTERN MONTANA'S CHOICE"

BEGINNING THE WEEK OF JULY 6,
A REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN YOUR AREA

CONTACTING BUSINESSES
FOR THE 88-89 TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

.,fp'I+~
r>~~~% ISIS South Avc. Weal

Mlaaoula MT 59007

Carla Boulii did her share of
clowning around during the
Fourth.

leecat I 106.710.7100
In Montana
I@00-445.115tI

'nternational rotetiatetnS, Inc.
'.509.74781(nl

I-ert0147-1%59
E. 50l Sleraaoc Arc.

attSS .; cpeeEanc, IEA 99101
~aal

This old-time whiskey "still" was part of the winning float created
by the folks at the Seeley Lake Liquor Store.

Injured
hiker
rescued .

Search and rescue volunteers, as-
sisted by Air Force personnel in a twin-
engine helicopter, successfully rescued a
40-year-old Kalispell man with a broken
leg from the Mission Mountains Wil-
derness on Monday.

The dramatic helicopter rescue "was
the only way out" for Steve Schulz, ac-
cording to Gerry Connell, Seeley Lake.
Connell is a Search and Rescue volun-
teer who, along with Emergency Medi-
cal Technician, Cindy Lewis,'reached
Schulz Sunday night and helped to sta-
bilize him and keep him warm until the
helicopter arrived the next morning.

Schulz reportedly weighs about 215
pounds and, although he could "hop"
slightly and move slowly with help,
transporting him out of the wilderness
would have been nearly impossible on
foot. Connell explained that "there'
nothing but game trails" in the area
where Schulz fell. It would have taken a
20-marI crew days to build a trail suffi-
cient to get the injured man out without
the helicopter, he said.

When law enforcement officials
were first notified of the injured man'

plight, Life Flight was called in from
Missoula. That emergency medical team
made three passes over Schulz, but
could not find an adequate landing site.
That's when Search and Rescue mem-
bers were notiTicd. Gerry Connell and
Cindy Lewis were transported by Life
Flight to the Crystal Lake area at about
8 p.m. Sunday night.

Park Chief
endorses two
nation tourism

Glacier National Park officials
confirmed on Monday that National
Park Service Director William Penn
Mott, Jr. and the assistant deputy
minister for Environment Canada-Parks
have endorsed the Trail of the Great Bear
as an important international scenic
corridor

The route was tentatively named as
the Trail of the Great Bear last year, al-

though the agreement does not specify
that name. The Trail of the Great Bear
includes the wild lands along the Conti-
nental Divide of the Rocky Mountains
fiom Jasper, Alberta south to Jackson
Hole, Wyoming. Tourism promoters
have joined forces with conservationists
in beginning to emphasize the spec-
tacular recreational and cultural oppor-
tunities along the Tra'il of the Great
Bear.

SVVIMMING
LESSONS

at Big.Larch

July $3 thru JUly 24
July 27 thru August 7

/ $15.00/session per child (

Reaistration & Information

Becky Olson Instructor

677-2439

"We had really no time to spare,"
Connell said. He and Lewis walked and
crawled for a little more than an hour
through brushy country to reach Schulz,

who was about three-quarters of a mile
above Crystal Lake. Tliey helped Schulz
into dry clothes, stabilized him and pre-
pared to spend the night. The rain started
in at about 2 a.m., according to Con-
nell, and the rest of the night was spent
trying to stay warm around the fire.
Personnel at the Condon Work Center
had provided Connell and Lewis with
sleeping bags and backpacks, but they
had no tent in the rocky area

The helicopter and crew from
Fairchild Air Force Base in Spokane
flew over the area at about 8 a.m., but
did not locate the injured hiker. After
refueling in Missoula and picking up
Dave Ball to help establish radio con-
tact, the helicopter finally found the
Search and Rescue team. After winching
Schulz into the hovering craft, the heli-

copter pilot eased down and hovered
about six inches from the ground, while
the team got on board. The large rotors
on the Bell 212 cleared the rocky slope
by less than two feet, Connell said.

n You can't imagine the turbulence
under that thing," he said, obviously
impressed with the pilot's skill. 0And

yet, I bet (the helicopter) didn't move
six inches the whole time we were
loading."

Schulz was transported to Kalispell
Regional Hospital. All of the people
involved felt good about the rescue
mission, according to Connell. The Air
Force personnel, he said, were ecstatic.
"They were competent and glad to do it.
It wasn't just maneuvers —they were
really able to help somebody."

e

Refuse district
lowers raCes

In a special meeting held June 30
the Scelcy Lake Refuse District directors
agreed to lower the rates that will be
charged to residents of the district during
the next assessment period.

The per-unit assessment fee was
lowered from $28.00 to $23.00. Kent
Brown, district chairman, will ask the
Missoula County commissioners to
honor the reduction requesL

The Board has identified a total of
1,243 single units being assessed in the
district. Money collected from fees is
used to pay contracting costs for the
refuse disposal site owned by Kerry
Drew, along with operating costs of the
district.

Water meter rates
to be discussed

The development of water meter

rates will be discussed at the July 14
meeting of the Seeley Lake Water Dis-

trict, 8 p.m. at the Missoula Electric
Cooperative building.

Water District users are encouraged

to attend the meeting, according to
chairman Don Larson.

"We would like to develop a sched-

ule for metering industrial and other

large commercial consumers first, then

residential users," Larson said.
The district will be working on

interim meter rates and a schedule for
installing meters on existing lines.

Last January, the Board established

metering of the system as its number

one priority for 1987.
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QOrrtftCopf.!J, by Kicbete Potter

Wild Berries, a publication I'rom the Montana Cooperative Extension
Service, courtesy of the Flathead County office, says: "No true huckleberries
grow in Montana. In fact, none thrive west of Minnesota. The true huckleberry
belongs to the genus Gaylussacia. The berries picked in Montana as
huckleberries are actually members of the genus Vaccinium, or blueberries.
They are a variant of the blueberries grown commercially in the West, usually
in thc Cascade Mountains of Washington and Oregon, and sold in grocery
stores tliroughout the nation." Hmmm, we have a lot of Minnesotans here in
Montana.... Anyway, hucklcbcrrics arc a pretty big industry here.

Since some people arc already picking nhuckleben.ics,n here arc a couple of
rccipcs for your beginning-of-thc season harvest. Thc first is from Borden —I
substituted our "Montana" huckicbcrrics for blucbcrrics. Thc second rccipc is
from the Wild Berries publication.

Huckleberry Lemon Ice Cream

1 cup fresh huckleberries, rinsed 1 (14 oz) can sweetened
and drained condensed milk

3 egg yolks 1 pint whipping cream,
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind whipped

In blender container, blend huckleberries until smooth; sct aside. In large
'owl, beat egg yolks; stir in lemon rind and swcetcned condcnscd milk. Fold in

whipped cream. Add hucklcbcrrics and gently swirl with a knife. Pour into foil-
lined 9X5-inch loaf pan or other 2-quart container; cover. Frceze 6 hours, or
until firm. Serve with huckleberry sauce, if desired. Makes about 1-1/2 quarts.

Huckleberry Murrins

2 eggs, beaten 2-1/2 cups flour
1-1/4 cups sugar, half brown/ 4 teaspoons baking soda
half white 1 teaspoon salt

3/4 cup oil I cup I'rcsh hucklcbcrrics
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup All-Bmn0

0Add 1 cup All-Bran to 1 cup boiling water; allow to stand until the water
is absorbed.

Mix the beaten eggs, sugar, oil, buucrmilk, moistened All-Bran, and other
ingredients, folding in thc berries at thc last. Chill I'or a couple of hours.

Prc-heat oven to 350 dcgrccs. Scoop chilled batter into greased muf'fin

tins, being careful not to stir the batter. Cook for 30 minutes, or untII-

browned. Serve with butter and huckleberry jam.

VALLEY MARKET rltataiafPiieetailiiti
677-2121 or 677-2122

4th of July Weekend - a success throughout the S.O.S.area!
"Working Together Works!"

Thanks
I Pulici Dust Control for free spraying

I

Henry Brechbill

Hungry Bear
Chalet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
Dining Room, 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 am

Complete Steak N. Seafood Menu Available
Prime Rib Saturday A. Sunday

IWe serve USDA Choice only)
Ribs euery Wednesday~ our Wild 'Montana" Huckleberry Daiquiris

Jack & Laura Bogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240
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1986 Kawasaki KX500 CO:'M::V.:1J:tI""Y ua]~t!M]<tjji. iiri1I].riel'
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KING OF THE
MONSTER

BIKES.

Rebates as much as $300.00!
Rebates on ail Kawasaki

3 & 4-Wheelers, Motorcycles.

As low as 15% down, 15%interest.

Retail
Carry-Over Disc.

Rebate
YOUR PRICE

$3049.00
260.00

$2789.00
300.00

$2489.00

Kawasaki

SEELEY SWAN

SPORTS
Gary Hayward

677-2833

Liquor Store
wins traveling
trophy

The commercial float created by the
folks at the Seeley Lake Liquor Store
and entered in the Seeley Lake Fourlh of
July parade won the prestigious. Travel-
ing Trophy, which will be presented at
the August 4 meeting of the Secley
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce. The
float illustrated the theme "From the
Past to the Future" by depicting the
manufacture of alcohol from the back-
woods days of grandpa's still (complete
with the outdoor john and Sears and
Sawbuck catalog) right on through to
the fancy bottled versions of today'
whiskeys.

In the non-commercial category, the
Wilderness Sportsman's Club won first
place with their float showing covered
wagons and the space shuttle. The Swan
Valley Christian Singers, enjoying their
music on the bed of a semi-trailer truck,
won second place. The fire department
auxiliary, with their dressed-up goat and
clown, won third place.

Chuck and Lila Lewis and their
family, riding in a Model T Ford, cap-

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Nite

Ribs
Wild Hucklebeny Daiquiris!

tured first place in Ihe family division.
The "pooper scoopers," Tom Leonard
and Kyle Marx, won second place and
Ted Smith won third.

In the children's division, the See-
ley Lake Girl Scouts won first place.
Trenton Marx (dressed as a strawberry)
won second, and an unidentified wedding
couple won third.

The Chamber honored LeRoi Vick
with a special award for organizing the
1987 Fourth of July parade.

Alford Fl—ake
engaged

Kathy Dcmmons Chnton and
Louis Flake, Greenough, announce the
engagement of their daughter MerriLou
Flake to William Ross Allford. William
is the son of Judge Jack All ford and Gail
All ford, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.'

September 5 wedding is planned.

Picture Perfect
Custom Frame & Glass Shop

Mark Wolfe, Seeley Lake
Seeley Ranch (next to Barney's)

677-2416
Deputy Hoysi Hallgreu hept trafBc
movhtg past this one-vehicle rollover
on Highway 83 last Sunday. Offleers

matthew
brolhef'I

eonllfuction

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ -Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

Specializing in:
Framing ~ Matting Repairing or Replacing

Stretching ~ Mounting 8'indotvs and Screens

Senior Nutrition
Program

The followmg noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the See-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, July 13—
Macaroni &, Cheese
Tuesday, July 14—
Turkey
Wednesday, July 15—
Calico Beans
Reservations are appreciated for

these noon meals. Suggested donations
for residents under 60 years of age are
$2.50; over 60, $1.50.

Ovando
Dozens of local residents turned out

for the Fourth of July barbecue and en-
tertainment Saturday evening in Ovan-
do. Susan Allen won the 4-H quilt
which was raffled, and the Ovando Vol-
unteer Fire Department raised about
$1,000 with their fundraising activities.
According to secretary Marie McNally,
the money will probably go toward the
purchase of new fireman suits, hats,
coats and other equipment.

During the Fourth of July celebra-
tion local residents opened the down-
town museum, even though Hugo Eck
and his family were unable to be in
Oyando. Hugo reportedly has been hos-
pitalized in Boston.

The kiddie parade was a fun addition
to the holiday activities. All of the
youngsters reportedly had a great time.

'e
:gI I

put la coaslderable overtime dealing
with holiday traf8c ansi rtilateti
incidents durtng the Fourth of July
holiday. There were uo lqjurles ln this
accident.

Total precipitation recorded at the
Secley Lake Ranger Station for June
was 1.85 inches. That compares with a
high of 5.41 in 1969 and a low of .08
in 1979. The hottest days in June this
year were the 14th and 15th, when the
mercury hit 89 degrees Fahrenheit.
Temperatures dropped to 2'egrees on
June 3.

QRU gets a
new van

Recent fundiaisers organized by the
Condon-Swan Valley Quick Response
Unit have generated an outpouring of
donations from local residents, loggers
and businesses. According to Ellie
Greenough, QRU member, the gener-
osity of local people has enabled the
QRU to attain their goal of purchasing a
1976 4X4 van for use in transporting
personnel and equipment.

"We don't have final figures yet,"
Greenough said Monday, "but it looks
like we raised somewhere around
$1600."Fourth of July fundraisers in-
cluded a raffl, dinner, dance and sale of
"car insurance."

Winner of the main raffle prizes
were Ronda Feucht, pack trip into the
Bob Marshall donated by Sun River
Outfitters; Linda Henry, Mammoth Jack
stud service donated by Carrielee Parker;
and Natalie Swenson, Cernitin Com-
plete Skin Care Line donated by Marion
Seaman.

Other winners were as follows:
Two clocks donated by Frank Rose were

won by Gary Styler and Mcl Nelson; Four cedar
birdhouses donated by Waldy Lindner werc won

by Agnes Beck, Dean Himes, Evans Smith,
Glen Gulden; two large bird feeders donated by
Waldy Lindner were won by Ronda Feucht and
Barry Kaiser, five ceramic matchholders donat-
ed by Alan Taylor werc won by C. Gilmore,
Doris Haasch, Mel Shupe, Rece Sorensen, and
Agnes Beck; two halters and lead ropes donated

by Russ Polscn were won by Bob Kaiser and
Butch Harmon; a cord of firewood donated by
Alpine Products was won by Ted Graf; a dinner
certificate from the Hungry Bear Chalet was
won by Reg Clark; two oil filter'changes do-
nated by Midnight Mechanic Shop were won

by Ed Foss and Gayle Bauer, a "pound puppy"
donated by Lce Mason was won by Mel Shupe;
wooden cars donated by Moose Feathers 8c

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS

!000000000000000

Is5'l
ORDER

YOUR
BOOKS

BY PHONE

406-837-6072
Toll Free Numbers

1400-222-2849 1-800445-2646
(In Montana) (Outside Montana)

OPEN YEAR AROUND

Mon-Bat 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

490 Electric Avenue...Box 5
Big fork, Montana 59911

ore were won by Lisa Cox; a family portrait
donated by Roger Wade was won by Rick
Birdwetl; two dinners donated by Pastime
Kitchen werc won by Dick Koors; pottcry
mugs donated by Ripple Creek Pottery were

won by Rick Birdwctt; a lead glass humming-
bird donated by Sheri's Stained Glass was won

by Jackie Hackley; a cord of firewood from
Rustics was won by Sandra West; a burl clock
made by Sheldon Vernon was won by Dan
White; two Snow Country Construction hats
werc won by Carrielee Parker, a gift certificate
donated by the Mission Mountains Mercantile
was won by Larry Himcs and Curt Nebel; gold
earrings donated by Linda Ensign werc won by
Bob Neuman; silver earrings donated by Kathy
Burkhart were won by Bud Moore; a handmade

pillow donated by Carmen Wyant was won by
Agnes Heck; an antler matchholder from
Moose Feathers Studio was won by C.
Gilmore; a $25 gift certil'icatc from Swan
Valley Centre was won by Ilarold Haasch; a

$20 gift certificate from Liquid Louie's was
won by Al Melton; a gift certificate and g

hours of free canoeing from Holland Lake
Lodge was won by Dennis Manson; beaded
coasters donated by Shorty Hill were won by
R. Fox; a handmade basket from Mary Caye
Wade was won by Dan Maloughncy; and a

large hanging basket of petunias donated by
Bardo's Organic Greenhouse was won by Mike
Holmes.

Charges
pending in
drug raid

Honor Roll
The fourth-quarter honor roll stu-

dents for 1987 were recently announced

by Swan Valley Elemenlary school.
High Honor Roll
Traci Styler fourth grade and Stacy

Holmes, sixth grade.
Honor Roll
Third grade: Cole Christianson,

Sarah Cox, Amber Ekstedt, Aaron
Himes, Brooke Mason, Desiret! Paulk,
Wendi White.

Fourth grade: Nick Mordja, Justin

Shoup, Danny Wilhelm.
Fifth grade: Carta Anderson, Natalie

Anderson, Robert Ekstedt, Angie
Himes, Boone Jensen, Ronny Melton.

Sixth grade: Andrew Anderson,
Holly Mahaffcy, Tanya Squillanle.

Seventh grade: Amy Gourde, Matt
Raiblc, Rosie Terrillion, Tracy Ann

Thompson.
Eighth grade: Kalin Raible.

MONTANA
gtIAUrn

LICENSED
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
CONTRACTORS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

HOT WATER
HEATING SYSTEMS

CUSTOM WORK

GAS BOILERS

REPIPING/REPAIRS

WE'L FIX IT

FAST'IGH

COUNTRY
Plumbing 8 Heating

Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078
Seeley Lake

Charges are pending against thc al-

leged owner of an illegal drug lab con-
fiscated by law enforcement officers m

the Swan Valley last week Captain
Larry Weatherman of the Missoula
County Sheriffs Department said Mon-

day that Arthur Auchenbach, age and

permanent address unavailable, was the

recorded owner of the land on Rumble
Creek where law enforcement officers
found the drug lab located in a school
bus. Officers estimated the value ol'he
equipment and raw materials for manu-

facturing illegal drugs, such as am-
phetamines to be bctwecn $20,000 and

$40,000.
Officials indicated that Auchenbach

is facing charges in Pennsylvania for the

manufacture of illegal drugs there, but
that hc is free on a $250,000 bond in

that state. Local law enforcement offi-
cers obtained the search warrant for the

Rumble Creek property after they had

received a tip from Pennsylvania law

enforcement authorities. The Rumble
Creek property and buildings'were
unoccupied at lhe lime of the search by
local ol'ficials.

Capt. Weatherman indicated that

this is the first mobile drug lab to be
seized in Montana, but that it probably
won't be the last. "These guys love re-

mote areas like the Swan," he said,

CIearwater gfassWorks
Onginal Stained Glass Nfork

Custom Lighting and Glass Designs
(wall dividers, cabinet Inserts, window hangings)

Free Estimates Repair Work

aren Tanberg ~ 677-2841 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Quality Workmanship

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

Lxcavation (Polver Lines, Baseinents, Dfi veivays, Roads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Complete Water and Seplic Systents
Washed, Crushed Sand and Gravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Fine lakeside dining at scenic FIolland Lake Lodge.

.!; LODGE
~

~ ~ ~

Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

Shnmp Cocktail
Steak ~ Scampi ~ Chicken Almondine

Other Fine Entrees
Prime Rib Every Saturday

(ttthile it lasts)
r Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282

tl

Open Daily for Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner4 Ir—:.A'-'inner:Mon-Sat, 5-10pm (Sun, 5-9pm Breakfast 4 Lunch: Daily Sam-3pm
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Busine
New electric business
established

Don and Betty Livingston have re-
cently formed D & B Electric in Secley
Lake. Livingstons were formerly assoc-
iated with Dave and Mary Jane Gustin
of High Country Plumbing and Electric,
now known as High Country Plumbing
and Heating.

"Wc're going out on our own now,"
Betty said last week. Don Livingston is
a master electrician with 35 years of ex-
perience. He works on "anything elec-
trical" according to Betty, who keeps the
company books and accounting records.
Don is certified to work on anything
from the tiniest outlet to the largest

i~olgiC ~l'~
Montana ™

Lottery Tickets
Available at 1-STOP

Ask about
"BIG SPIN" Drawing

Seeley Lake

I iI .'I.fl 'I'.I'
Seeley Swan Sports

Store
677-2004

commercial installation, she said. under new
D k, B Electric serves the area from

Ovando to Greenough, Potomac, Secley
Lake and Swan Valley.

management
Gary Hayward has joined John

Hebbclman in managing Seeley Swan
Sports in Seeley Lake. Hayward is
pleased with the amount of business
since the re-opening of the store shortly
before the Fourth of July. Hayward and
Hebbelman are longtime acquaintances,
having traveled the snowmobile racing
circuit together. Gary Hayward formerly
was co-owner of a muffler and brake
shop in Havre. He has moved to Seeley
Lake recently from Lewistown, and now
lives in his fifth-wheel trailer behind the
Seeley Swan Sports store. Hayward is
an experienced mechanic.

Sceley Swan Sports offers Polaris,
Kawasaki and Yamaha parts and acces-
sories for ATV's, dirt bikes, street bikes
and snowmobiles. The store is open
through the weekends now, and closed
on Mondays.

"tKQ

H0ME
677-2115

Brian Jameson, Seeley Lake

Complete Home Repair 8 Maintenance

Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

~IV~
Mark or Ginger Williams

677-2896, Seeley Lake

P~/2 S~~
P8-~~Re M~>

Two "free" windsurfing lessons
with purchase of sailboard

Accessories: Wetsuits, Booms, Mast Bases, Masts

Maho site
chosen for
Montana
conventions
HELENA —The Montana Environmen-
tal Information Center today reacted in

amazement to news reports that both the
Montana Bankers Association and the
Montana Board of Investment were
holding a concurrent convention and
meeting in Sun Valley, Idaho beginning
June 26.

"This is totally inconsistent with
state attempts to encourage Montana
investment and tourism," said Jim
Jensen, MEIC Executive Director. "It'
more like Milk Montana than Build
Montana," he added.

"The Montana Environmental In-
formation Center has just weathered a
legislative session where Montana's so-
called "bad business climate" was
blamed on everything from liability
laws to environmental regulation," said
MEIC lobbyist George Ochenski, "and,
now, the same people who lcd the
charge to gut the laws that protect peo-
ple, property, and ow natural resources
are taking their business out of state."

Gary Macon promoted
Effective July I, Gary Macon will

be promoted to branch-broker at the
Seeley Lake office of Seeley Swan
Realty. Jeff Macon, broker-owner, will

continue to list and sell property, but
will devote more time to expanding the
firm's real estate coverage of the Black-
foot Valley and Swan Lake areas.

gl a
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Bicentennial Essafjs
(Sixth ofa Series)
From Under The
Liberty Tree
Jack Hane, President
Liberty Tree Foundation

It seems only fitting that the Con-
stitutional Convention was held in
Philadelphia, the "City of Brotherly
Love." Philadelphia was but a small
expression of what William Penn had in
mind when he was granted the colony.
Pennsylvania displayed an abnormal
amount of toleration concerning liberty.
Penn was so bold as to attempt a ven-
ture known as the "Holy Experiment,"
which was to establish a "free colony"
or a Christian community on the basis
of the Golden Rule —which commands
us to do unto others as we wish them to
do unto us.

The "Holy Experiment" was the
basis for the "Great Law" which Penn
and his people enacted in less than two
months after the colony was granted to
him. The "Great Law" was a constitu-
tion which had a two-fold foundation:
liberty of the people to make their own
laws, and obedience to ihe laws they had

made. For, Penn said: "Liberty without
obedience is confusion, and obedience
without liberty is slavery."

Thc principles of the "Great Law"
of Pennsylvania are echoed and re-echoed
in the supreme law of our land —the
Constitution of the United States of
America. Penn certainly went beyond
the surface of issues and situations to
mine thc depths where the principles of
Christian government are. Yes, the

principles that acted as the mortar ce-
menting the mighty stones of liberty in

our structure of liberty. How vividly are
the virtues of the internal Christian self-
government of the Golden Rule dis-

played through an active practice of
brotherly love!

Condon Community Church
Pastor Jeff Crippen

Sunday School, 9:30-10:30am

Sunday Worship Service, 10:45-11:45am

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting, 6:30pm
Wed. Bible Study, 7 pm

Condon Community Hall

Blackfoot Presbyterian Church
Pastor Christopher Williams, 677-2649

Sunday Service, Seciey Lake 11:30
Bible Study, Mon. 8:00 pm
Potomac Worship 8:30 am

Bible Study, Tues. 8:00 pm
Ovando Worship 10:00am

Fundamental Baptist Church
Pastor D Paul Hickman

677-2268 ri
Sun. School, 9:45 am

Sun. Scrviccs, 11:00am & 7;30 pm
Wcd. Prayer Meeting, 7:30pm

.Swan Valley Baptist Church
Sabnon Prairie Road

Pastor Jim Patterson, 754-2509
Sunday Service, 11:00am & 7:30 pm

Sunday School, 9:45 am
Bible Study & Prayer, Wcd. 7:30pm

Community Bible Church, Sceiey
Pastor Rob Morris, 677-2837

Sunday School, 10:00am

Sunday Worship, 11:00am

Swan Valley Catholic Community
Father D, A. Okom, 754-2429

Sunday Mass, 8:45 am

(Faith Lutheran, Condon)

Living Water Catholic Community
Father D.A. Okoin, 754-2429

Sunday Mass, 11:30am

(Holy Cross Lutheran, Seeiey Lake)
Daily Mass, 5:00pm

Sycamore Trcc, Piper Creek
St. Joseph's at

Legendary Lodge on Salmon Lake
Father Leo Proxeil

(Memorial Day weekend thru Labor Day)
Saturday Evening Mass, 7:30p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints

Mark Meissner, 677-2575
Sunday School, 11:45am

Sunday Service, 10:00am

Faith Lutheran Church - Condon
Rev. Herb Schiefeibcin, Pastor 754-2425

Sunday Worship, 11:15am
Sunday School & Bible Class, 10:15am

Holy Cross Lutheran - Sccicy
Rcv. Herb Schicfclbein, Pastor 677-2281

Sunday Worship, 8:30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class, 9:45 am

Faith Chapcl-
A Spirit Filled Fellowship
Pastor Roger Combs, 677-2220

Sunday School, 9:45 am
Worship, 11:00am & 6:30 pm

Bible Study, Wcd. 7:00pm
Potomac Bible Church

(Potomac Community Center)
Pastor Glen Eichncycr

Sunday Worship, 10:00am

AWANA, Toes. 6:15pm

Outdoor Worship Scrviccs
Pastor Rod Kvamme, 677-2017

Evening services, Saturday 7:00pm
Big Larch Campground, Seciey Lake

June 20-Au iust 29

t
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Melitta and Melody Cahoon
represented their church in the
4th of July parade at Seeley
Lake. Melody is wearing her
AWANA youth group uniform.

Tont Hale

PASSAGES
Pastor Christopher Williams
The Blackfoot Parish
Ovando-Potomac-Seeley Lake

Sanitized, individualized, prc-pack-
aged mail order communion elcmcnts.
Absurd? Ycs. Real? Ycs. A few years
ago, I actually saw this advertised in a
religious publication. It was the epito-
me of self-centcrcd laith.

Certainly, every person needs to
develop a personal relationship with
God in Jesus Christ, but it is a tragic
mistake to confuse personal with pri-
vate. Our faith was meant to be very
personal, but its expression was never
meant to be private. The New Testa-
ment church is seen as emphasizing
their corporate life together. They stud-
ied together, they prayed together, they
worshipped together, they shared meals
together, they lived together, they suf-
fcrcd persecution together.

Thc collapse of relationships today
is resulting in a flood of loneliness and
dcprcssion. It has lcd, in the church, to
thc individual super-Christian syndrome
in which many cxpcricnce a sense of
guilt and failure who "ought to," but
can', cope with the many pressures of
life, cspccially those young in thc faith.
The truth is, as Christians, we need each
other —togcthcr, we are thc body of
Christ and, individually, members of iL

Prc-packaged communion clcmcnts are
absurd bccausc we need morc than food;
we nccd thc warmth, love and security
ol' I'amily to which wc really belong.
A,caring community ol'hristians,
open to God and each other, sharing thc
means of grace and the Spirit's gifts, is
thc only context in which belicvcrs can
grow, mature and work out the implica-
tions of true discipleship. After all, it is
with all thc samts that we may have
power to comprchcnd "what is the
breadth, length, height, and depth of
God's love and truth." (Ephesians 3:18)

Valley Preacher

'So God created man in His own image, in

the image of God created He him...." Genesis

127
I just don't see it. I look and look at men,

and I can't see any 'image'l the god that I

know. If it wasn't for God's explanation of

the problem in the next couple of chapters,
I'd be real tempted Io rip that verse right

oul of my Bible.

n y

ans

CAFE

It's Un-Aineri can
to have a steak

without
Looney Sauce/

Open 7 Days a Week
244-5535

Clearwater Junction
(Highway 200 8 83j

e%%%%%%RKX%%%Eb%b%%+y

TODD'S QW;",

iE 406/677-2168
%%%%%%%%%M

Double.
Front

- -'- Chicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your frienrls
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

It would be like this: I buy one oi those
shiney new wood tables —the kind that you

can see your reflection in 'way down deep."
And then, liille Johnny, one of the neighbors

kids, takes a screwdriver Io the Iop of it.

He does real good work; it looks like a road

map of New York City. I look down at the

table Iop, and, you know, I can till see my

face, bul it's all marred. The ol'evil, like

little Johnny, took a screwdriver Io God'

most beautiful creation —man. That

screwdriver was sin, and he really did a job
on us.

One day, God sent a carpenter Io repair

the damage. Jesus, the carpenter of
Nazareth, God's soA, died for you.

If you repent of your sins, and accept
Jesus Christ as your saviour, He will save

your soul and restore the beauty that was

once the "real'ou!
D. Paul Hickman, Paslor

Eundamenlal Haprisf Cliurch
677-2268

SMA (406) 677-2010
Service Management Asscciates

"The Dependable Professionals"
Grace LeFebvre

Photo: Exel Masts

Wonder Windsurfing Represents: Exel Masts, Seatrend, Fanatic, Ampro Masts, Tiga, Neil Pryde, Freedom, Windsurf Hawaii

Seeley Lake 406/677-2434
Stay on the Lake

at the Seeley Lake Resort-Motel & R.V. Center
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OU Il. Doors

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
iother times by appointment)

Firewood
permits
available

It's the season for gathering fire-
wood and Forest Scrvicc officials remind

woodcutters to obtain a permit before
they venture out for their winter's sup-

ply ol'ir, larch or lodgepole pine.
Besides the permit, woodcuttcrs are

reminded to carry a serviccablc fire cx-
tinguishcr (especially for chainsaw op-
erators), equip chainsaws with approved
spark arrester screens, and make sure
vchiclcs have a baffle mufflcr and

scrviccablc tailpipe.
Thc Seclcy Lake and Swan Lake

Ranger Districts both scil firewood
permits for $ 10, which allows the
woodcutter to take home four cords of
wood. Permits for additional I'ircwood

cost $2,50 a cord. Woodcutters arc cn-
couragcd to obtain a Forest Visitor Map

,I

r
"Woodcutter's Special" t',

Clean Saw Sharpen & Adjust Chain
,'dg

20" Bar 0 $7.50 —20-28" Bar O $9.00',
'<ye

Kraft Creek Road & Highway 83, Swan Valley

of thc Sceley Swan area before they
search for firewood. Thc Scclcy Lake
Ranger Station and thc Condon Work
Ccntcr are open from 8 a,m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Any Forest Scrvicc office in Mon-
tana may issue firewood permits, al-

though employees at district offices may
better advise visitors about firewood ar-

eas. Forest Service land in the Potomac
area is administered by the Missoula
Ranger District.

In the Blackfoot, Clearwater and

Swan Valleys, National Forest land is
bordered by Champion Timberlands,
Plum Crcck Timber and, also, land ad-
rninistcrcd by the Montana Department
of State Lands.

Firewood permits (one per family
or vehicle) for Champion lands cost $10
for 10 cords and arc available at ihe Wild

West Cafd near Clearwater Junction.
Plum Creek Timber Company

north of Seelcy Lake also sells firewood

permits. Individuals pay $10 for five
cords. Senior Citizen permits are free.

Ol'ficials at thc Clearwater State
Forest office near Sperry Grade (Black-
I'oot Valley) and the Swan River State
Forest office at Goat Creek (Swan
Valley) can direct. woodcutters to a lim-
ited number of firewood areas. Permits
cost $10 for four cords.

United States
Department of
Agriculture

Forest
Service

Flathead
National
Forest

1935 Third Avenue East
P.O. Box 147
Kalispell, MT 59901

REPLY TO: 6320 Contracting Date: June 23> 1987

SUBJECT: Contract No. 50-0385-7-2857

TO: Kerry Drew, d.b.a.
Rainbow Enterprises
Star Route, Box 420
Greenough, MT 59836

This letter is your notice of final acceptance of all worlc done under the
contract. The completed value of the contract, awarded for $37,973.58, is
$38,161.38. Final payment of $4,008.00 has been processed.

Doug Russell has sent me the following regarding this job:

"On the Peck I.ake Surfacing project I found Rainbow Enterprises to be

an entirely satisfactory business concern, not only in their ability to
perform the work, but in their attitude as well. With a competent
foreman and crew Rainbow wae able to capitalize on the 'Good'pring
weather and complete the project to specification much earlier in the
const. season than we

anticipated'eck

Lake vaa a job well done and I would welcome the opportunity to
work with Rainbow Enterprises again."

I can't add anything else except that I hope you'l continue to be

interested in our work.

/~ A'. ~~s -===-.
JOHN A. MARTINEAU

Contracting Officer

Advertisement paid for by Rainbow Enterprises

A copy of this letter is being sent to your surety southey can close their
file.

GREAT
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Downhill skiers .
increase

Alpine skiing in the Northern Re-
gion (Montana, North Dakota, northern

Idaho, and western South Dakota) is up

11%over the past five years —and up a
whopping 20% in Montana alone for
the winter of 1986-87.

According to Forest Service recre-

ation manager Homer Bowles, there are

two primary reasons for the increase:

good snow conditions and improved fa-

cilities at several ski resorts.

jtse
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DOCK READY'P
Call

Reddi Dock N'eck

~j Dock Repair Inst~>>sation
Nem Construction

Removal

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates

The Second AVeek

June 28, 1987

Walkin'im Stoltz and other
trckkcrs hiking through thc wildlands

that border the Bob Marshall Wilderness
relaxed at the 7 Lazy P Ranch on the
North Fork of the Teton River last
wcckend. Thc group of hikcrs had com-
pleted yct another lcg of the 350-mile
journey.

nl have hiked a lot of western
Montana's wild lands, and this is just
spectacular," Walkin'im said in a tele-

phone conversation last week.
Walkin'im

has had ample opportunity to ex-
plore some of the peaks along the
Rocky Mountain Front, and the group
has encountered lots of wildlife.

"We'e scen two large herds of
sheep —each with about 25 or more
cwcs,n he recalled, adding that he has
scen abundant grizzly sign, black bear
sign, and numerous deer and clk.

Stoltz says the grou'p has been tak-

ing a real easy pace along the less
crowded trails of'he Rocky Mountain
Front. "Trails are well-marked, but not
well-used," he said, except for the area
around Renshaw Lake, which he points
out, has been affected by overuse. "This

tiny gcm has seen much abuse, with its
surrounding habitat trampled and cut and

compacted, while the trail itself is in

terrible condition from overuse."
On Monday, trekkers began the

next leg of the journey north toward
Glacier Park. For more information
about joining the trek contact the Mon-

tana Wilderness Association, Helena,
Montana. Hikers are expected to arrive

at Swift Reservoir later this week.

THE
FINDER

1-3/4 ACRE STATE LEASE with
quality 2-bedroom mobile home. 677-
2733

ROUND TRAMPOLINE (14-foot dia-
meter) with safety pad. $175.00. 677-
2424

FOR SALE

COMPLETE HOT TUB with heater and
pumps. $560.00. 677-2376

STANDARD MATTRESS & box
springs, $25.00; weight set and bench,
$50.00; McCulloch chainsaw, $35.00.
After 5:00, 677-2808.

BEAUTIFUL SWAN LAKE lakeshore
lots —Ready to build. Southern
exposure w/views of the picturesque
Swan Range & Mission Mtns. All
utilities, year-round access, private mar-
ina. Biclcnberg Landing, Swan Lake,
MT 59911.886-2354

1971 MOBILE HOME, 12x65, 2-bed-
room, woodstove, range. 754-2703

FREE INSUI.ATION wtth Lifeume
Guaranteed steel or vinyl siding. Eagle
Home Improvement, Missoula. 721-
3662. Serving Montana since 1975.
Free, no-obligation estimates.

6-YEAR-OLD BELGIAN MARE I'or

sale or trade for riding horses or hay.
Broke to ride. 754-2383

36" WHIRLPOOL dual-oven electric
range, excellent condition. White. $150.
677-2457

MOTORCYCLE, Suzuki 185, low
mileage, good condition, electric start,
runs good, $450.00. Call 677-2040.

MOVING SALE. 420 Case Territrac
front-end loader. Buzz saw. Like new
chainsaw. Skidding tongs. Pile of
seasoned lumber and much, much more.
Turn west at Swan Valley Centre and
follow signs. Sale on July 17, 18 and
19 only. Pat Harbin, 754-2353.

1976 DODGE TIOGA motor home, 19-
fcct. Priced to sell! Good condition. See
at Swan Valley Centre at Condon. 754-
2397.

SMALL APPALOOSA GELDING,
gentle, $250. Sorrel gelding, $250. 677-
2433

FOR RENT

RENT A ROOM OR YARD full of
hanging baskets and flowering plants for
that special occasion (wedding, anni-
versary, etc.) —by the day or longer.
Reasonable rates. Bardo's Organic
Greenhouse, 754-2419.

SATELLITE SYSTEMS, Rent-to-Own
from $34.99/mo. Eagle Satellite, 2347
South Avenue, Missoula, by Rosaucr's.
721-3662

HELP WANTED

COMPETENT SUBCONTRACTOR
for tree thinning in Bozeman area. Two
months, starting July 15. Send inquiries
to Jack Smith, c/o Drawer B, Sccley
Lake, MT 59868.

ADMINISTRATIVE AID, Swan River
Forest Camp. $6.014 per hour.
Secretarial, clerical and administrative
duties. For specific inf'ormation apply to
Swan River Forest Camp, Box 99,
Swan Lake, Montana 59911; or call
754-2292; or apply through local Job
Service Office. Applications must be
received by 5 p.m. July 15, 1987.

MAKE MONEY NOW! Part ume or
full-time salesperson for Seeley Swan
Cable TV area. Up to 22% commission
paid, plus bonuses. Call 721-9680,
collect. Neighborhood TV Times needs
you.

FOUND

10'I„UMINUM BOAT. Call 677-
2374 and identify.

HORSE FOR SALE
Sorrel Gelding. 7 years old. White

blaze and 4 white stockings. Half

quafterhorse and half Tennessee
Walker.1,000 pounds,15.2 hands.
Well-reined horse, good walker,

gentle, easy to catch and good
disposition. Also, has packed in the

Bob Marshall Wilderness. $1,200.00
Call 677-2040.

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS, CALL OR WRITE:
Frank EWeber, Real Estate Specktllst

Support Services ONce, USPS
P.o.8ox 27117
Salt Lake City, UT 841274117
Teiephtme: (801) 530.5965

Infotmatkxt packages may akto be tbktkted aithe Cendon, Monkma Mtjfn Peat oflke.

OFFERS TO SELL LAND OR OFFERS To LEASE BUILDINGS wll be ctxtsldeted during the pedod

June 24 Ihttaugh July 24,1987.

UNITED STATES
' ™ POSTAL SERVICE

4LiLaaat™ NEEDS LAND FOR PURCHASE OR A 8UILDING FOR LEASE IN* * CONDON, MONTANA+ **et *et +

SIZE OF SITE DESIRED FOR PURCHASE IS APPROXIMATELY 112' 122'r 13,576sq. It. An

existing building of1,050 net sq. IL wiii be considered for lease.

PREFERRED AREA: Montana State Highway 83 within four miles of the present facility.
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SERVlCES

LOGGERS: Try the 1500 psi truck bay
at Grime Buster.

stra
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REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocopies Notary

SATELLITE OWNERS —one company
still repairs all satellite systems. Full-
time trained service technicians. Eagle
Satelhte, Missoula, 721 3662. We take
trade-ins for upgrades —and do house
calls.

Cozy Homes ~ Vietu Lots
Tracts on Water

Come Zooid

C. B.RICH 677-2467

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Missoula Board of County Commissioners will hold a hearing on July 15,

1987 at 1:30p.m. in Room 201 of the Missoula County Courthouse to take public
comment on a proposal for Missoula County to join with Cascade West in

applying for a Department of Commerce Energy Demonstration Grant for
construction of a Model Transloading Facility. Copies of the summary draft
proposal are available at the County Commissioners Office and at the office of
the Missoula Economic Development Corporation at 115 West Front, Missoula,
MT. All interested persons are encouraged to attend.

Dated this 1st dayof July1987.
/s/ Janet L Stevens Chairwoman

Attest: Fem Hart, Cterk & Retarder

/s/ Billie Blundell
Bidding Officer

T
Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder)

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Rates (pcr week): $1.25 for ten words or less, IOII
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost & founds or give-
aways.

Lost? Found?
Name

Strcct or P.O. Box

Tci. No.

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

'essage:

State Zip

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake I-STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

ClassiTied Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

NOTICE INVITING PROPOSALS

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of
the Missoula County Central Purchasing in the Missoula County Courthouse, in
the City of Missoula, Montana until 10:00a.m., July 13, 1987 at which time bids will
be opened and read in the Office of the County Commissioners for the purpose
of fabricating and delivering prestressed concrete beams for Mountain View
Footbridge RS-6.

All work is to be performed in accordance with the plans and specifications
on file in the Office of the County Surveyor, Missoula County Courthouse,
Missoula, Montana and shall be performed under the. supervision of the County
Surveyor or his designated representative. Prospective bidders may secure one
set of specifications and a reasonable number of plans upon request.

Proposals must be accompanied by security in the amount of ten (10%)
percent of the amount of the bid as a guarantee that the successful bidder will
enter into the required contract and in the form specified in MCA 18-1-203, for
example: cash; a cashier's check, certified check, bank money order or bank
draft, any of which must be drawn and issued by a national banking association
located in the State of Montana or a banking association incorporated under the
Laws of Montana; or a bid bond or bond executed by a surety corporation
authorized to do business in the State of Montana. Proposals shall be sealed and
marked "Proposal for Work on Mountain View Footbridge RS-6" and addressed
to the County Central Purchasing, Missoula County Courthouse, Missoula,
Montana.

By order of the Board of County Commissioners this 22nd day of June 1987.
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EmergerIICII GZllS
Seelev Lake

With thousands of extra people in

Sccley Lake for the Fourth of July, the
Seclcy Lake QRU was constantly res-

DOUBLE ARROW pon"m to 6 "'"""'""th
end.

REALTY July 2, medical assist, woman with

hand severely cut by glass.
July 3, medical assist, person in-

Hunting 8 Fishing Lodge 5 jiircd by firecracker.

bedrooms, 2 baths, large fireplace, July 4, medical assist, baby with a

living room and dining room. 8 acres.
Excellent views of Mission and Swan July 4, 2-year-old with convulsions,

MOuntainS. MakCS a niCe home full trs«ported by Life Fhght.

orpartumc. Great lmation. Priced to July 4, medical assist, woman in-

jured by firecracker.
sell. July 4, pregnant woman from Great

Commercial PTOPerty 13 FSIIS in labor, transported by Lifo Flight
acres. Highway frontage. 10,000 sq to Missoula.
ft building. Nice view of Swan July 5, one-car rollover near Con-
Mountain Range. Great location for don, uansporied injured men to Missoula

hotel, restaurant, lodge or shopping hospital.

center, Also 40 acres adjoining July 5, one-car rollover near Lake

available. Aiva. QRU called and then canceled (no

Beauti fu) Home on
Clearwater River. 3 bedrooms, 2 July 6, mbulmce rquest& at Cold

Creek Road, then canceled (heart attack
Vlotlin .

satellite dish. Priced to sell
""

July 7, p.sslble he~ attack near
immediately. Condon. Life Flight transport.

1 Bedroom Home on 2 Swan Vagev
Acres. Out buildings. Nice location.

The Condon QRU responded to 10

4-1/3 A- Bo d fo I d
emergency calls during a two-week

Lots of trccs. Great location for period before and including the Fourth

Medical assist, removal of fish
hook in person's back

views. Heavily wooded. Borders fore'otorcycle wreck (dirt bikes) med-es„me
ical assist for injury. Victims referred to
hospital.

CALL MARK PAYTON Medical assist at Rustics, splinter

fpr other great listiligs in man's arm. Referred to doctor.
July 4th, four calls for minor med-

On 2 tO 5 acre prOpertieS loge ggsistggce at OMok Sgg

in Seeley Lake area July 5, 3:30 a.m. One-vehicle traf-
fic accident on Highway 83, Two people

g204 ( ff )
injured and transported to M issoula hos-

677 $040 (h pill e) July 6, about 9:30 a.m., call for
medical assistance at Cold Creek Road.
61-year-old man from Columbia Falls
died of apparent heart attack.

'-""5'6
~ s ~ ~ s s ~ ~ ~ ~

Seelev Lake
The lake was overrun with water

skiers, jct skis, sailboats, rowboats, ca-
noes and nyou name it" over the Fourth

of July. Even with all that, a fcw people
caught fish, but a very fcw. A few an-

glers caught MCBridcs and other planters

in Placid Lake. Placid was stocked last

spring with the perch-cating trout in an

effort to reduce the perch population.
Locals are encouraging a catch-and-re-
lease policy for those lucky fishermen
who are catching the hatchery strains of
cutthroat. ,I

Fishing for salmon has been
steadily improving, and should be re-

turning to normal after the shindig on
the lake during the Fourth.

Blackfoot River
Anglcrs had good luck on the lower

reaches of the Blackfoot for pan-sized

rainbows —that is, if you didn't hook a
raft in your attempt to hook a trout.

Fly fishermen are stalking the up-

per reaches of the river, now, above the

Scotty Brown Bridge for some nice 17-
IS inch rainbow.

Swan Vallev & Swan Lake
Swan Lake had little space for an-

glers in the afternoons this weekend, but

there are several reports of creels full of
Kokance. The salmon are good-sized in

the lake this year according to some re-

ports, and the fishing will definitely be
improving as the barometer is expected
to rise again this week

Fly fishing on the Swan River is
excellent now and approaching those
mid-August, low-water conditions. A
few bulls have been caught this past
week, but more pan-sized fish have been

reported, too.

SOUP 'N SANDWICH SPECIAL

$225
8'e Cater Groups

THE RLLING <> 'STATION
LIVE MUSIC

Restaurant Serving (I Friday and Sat rday
11 am —9 pm

BorbssosRibs, yhorsriay ! Quest
Try Our Sands Rock 'n Roll

Homemade Soups if's Pies

677-2773

dk@a P~
Don uvingston Master Electrician

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

SPLIT RAlLS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAKS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

rhrlLI.'ist lfÃl:li JJ)

DAN'8 isvxo~l

DISCOUNT
Fishing & Hunting
License Agent

The Sportsman's fst Stop
ln Seeley Lake, Montana

The Heart of a Wilderness Paradise

Dan & Daisy 406-677-9219

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

I ss Ia a A bs cI

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

) Auto. Life.. Fire. Health)

306 West Broadway
Missouls, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101
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THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita ~r ter (Owner)

LL MOTOR FUELS

R'c~ Toaa ~ - —.
Farrier
Shoeing s Trinlrning

Resetting ~ Correctiue Shoeing
677-2168

P. O. Box 632, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

f arson Sisposat;

CAR WASH

ction guaranteed or

ou6k pour gar6age Sac/!

677-ZZSZ

QOQITAII4 Kent hi Lsurie Hase

I I oiKEs owners

1 ~ (406) 677. 2019

TALL TIMBER
sales ~ accessories ~ rentals

P.O. Box 325 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality Constrtictlon

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditlons & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Vwlliains

Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

SWAN
VALLEY
CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sal
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May lhru November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey

Grocery Laundry

Cafe Auto Service

Towing

(406) 754-2397

Ken Nolff, Itildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

"ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-1'ri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8.9 'eeky l,a(e, 9lfontana

Take out a
CLASSIFIED AD
~..in the FINDER

406je?7-9244 Seelely Lalse, Montana

Barneti'6 Bar 6 Cafe
Fine Family Dining

tee4
FZA2TaunrO

STEAKS Sb SEAFOOD

Tool Sharpening
ebuilt Homestead Tools

alnsaw Chaifi 8 Repair

Kraft Creek Road 8 Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Route Box 900, Ssslsy Lake, MT 59868

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience s, .

s

s

ovT-oF-TolvN SERvlcF. AvAIIABEF, I 362 4495 I

b a s ~ 'SllsofilÃs I tVr7iCn Ifnrill;s ~is rhhrIIs,sent

.' slhes I'I nisrbvL, 6%s Nhsll;(t]li Is

Variety of Weldlng-
Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

Certified
Pipe and Plate

Out-of-Town Services
Call Day or Night

James E.Pepper
P.O. Box 442

Seeiey Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Security Patrols
Alarm Systems
Escort Services
Courier Services

406/677-2060
LICENSED CONTRACT SECURITY COMPANY

Paul LBFebvre ~ Box 294 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating
Licensed
Bonded
Insured

Service is our Specfnltyf
Locally

677-2078
Operated

Dave Gusttn
Master Plumber

Box 485 ~ Seelcy Lake ~ Montana 59868

Carol Wentz e 886-2357
Monday thru Friday 9—5

+our permanent
Friend Hair salon

Located in%entz'6 Swan Service Conoco, Swan Lake

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale tk Karen, Owners

11a.m. - 8 p.m. —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Lefta & Marilyn, Cooks

Ia the Stuart Valley

i AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS'

~ A

4Veat'THE

PLACE FOR STEAK"
DINNERS FROM 5:00

SEELEY LAKE 677-9229

YELLO'IAr ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
We take pride in whar we build

so ihai you
may have pride in whar you own."

Dave 4 Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

(406) 677 - 2778

Seeley Lak
677-2494

$fop! Whoa! Halfi
at

KD'S DAIRY HUT
for your

Dan Larson

LARSON
TRANSPORT

MIssoula Package Service

Pick-ups & Deliveries
(small and large items)

Licensed ~ Bonded ~ Insured

&>IIl>ji:)54$ ')'t6'I'W

0+eIIar
Box 495 ~ Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips

Wilderness Pack Trips & Fall BIg Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

"Our 30ih Yearin rhe Seeley-Swan Valley"

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Ssslsy I.sks - Just North ot Community Hall

o Ectdre St
Hours

t Tues/Weds/Frl 9 30 sm 6 00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 em-2:00 pm

677-2306 Diana Done

Seeley Lake

MmweeJW
Store

Louy Gas Prfoes ~ Hoi'& Cokt Snacks a Beer ~ Pop a Ice
Mouies & VCR Rentafs ~ Montana Lottery Tickets

Fishing & Hunting License Agent

677-2004
M-F". 6am-I Ipm ~ S.S:7raoam-I Ipm

Mary Adams

(406) 677-2697

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Auailable for Opening & Closing Seasonal Cabins

P.O, Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

on The level
CAP 3CHl Ai

~FRAMED HOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETEE~
REMODELING 8 REPAIRS

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59060 677-2566

»mihhs|bsi%% I y a ' "v' 'O'A) 'e . ns i sh>" n srba ' ~ s hn.' .+.~ ss ~
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GENERAL
4+ CONSTRUCTION

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260. Seeley Lake. MT 59868

45-677-2778
Wilderness Sportsman's Club won the non-commercial float cate-
gory.

" 'IIhI. +
~ssuSSNL'BI83

We work for
your satisfaction!

Free Estimates
Give Us a call.

=~~;, GLEN'S~
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

677-2141
Seeley Lake

Country

Journal
By Suzanne Vernon

The elk calves are romping on the
meadows this week. If you'e lucky
enough, you'l catch them playing at
daybreak. Speaking of youngsters play-
ing, a good friend of mine, riding his
mountain bike, came nose to nose with
two yearling black bears wrestling and
playing on a backwoods road. They took
one look at him and were gone like a
flash into the woods.

Those youngsters were rolling in
the nicest patch of huckleberries you
ever did see. The berries are getting big-
ger every day and the nice rain over the

Fourth ought to increase the amount of
fruit for picking.

The young woodpeckers are learn-
ing all about bugs and berries this week.
Mom and dad were showing the young
birds how to eat serviceberries upside
down thc other day. Then they'd head for
the larch trees which, unfortunately for
us, are loaded with the larch casebearcrs
(bugs) now.

Looks like we are in for our tradi-
tional mid-July frost. Temperatures have
been plenty nippy here every morning
this week.

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib Night
Try our Wild HuckleberrJr Daiquiris!

VA =3 VAj<="
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-21 21
3

rely�(

''g
Montana T<

I
'a'.e.".e'..e.I(l-]I r;~' t t'

Weekly Specials
July 8 —July 14

ill .I<

gj>sir)pj,',
II1.'~ i'.i'I

'r'. iet
I~)te

SNNSNSNNSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSNSSSSSSSSSSSSlti—VALLEY MARKET GOUPON—

12 pak, 12 oz cans
Coca Cola Classic, Diet Coke

Cherry 7-Up, 7-Up

I Diet 7-Up, Dr. Pepper
Caffeine Free Diet Coke

5l,lt I"I--
LSNSSSSSSSNNSSSNSNSSSNSSNSSSSNSSSSSNNSSNSSSNSSSI

1/2 Gslloo
Assorted g ~ ) ~ >

'2-.0urice

II AYO,~

M eadow Gold
~= Clii=A)

"NN'- p tp

Starkist Oil or Water Pack

Una
5„~10

„„„

Boneless

ilum ) ~boas' Ii Iib

Boneless Bottom

lount, 8 ea<
~ ~Ii".i Ib


